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The publication of Inn. JackwH'# proj<»c1 
for a United States Bank, is raiher a dampei 
to those, who have been always accustomed 
to think that he was utterly opposed to any 

National Bank. We do no: know that Gen, 

J*i. views on financial matters are consider- 

ed bj business men or the community geoe* 

rally, as of very potent authority—but such 

as they are they will be taken up and cm- 

sidered, in the discussion that has commenc- 

ed concerning banking institutions and the 

curreooy. It would be a curious event in 

the history of the country, if, after all, we 

should have a United Spates Bank as plann- 
ed and proposed by Gen. Jackson! 

Governor Walker, of K msas, is uuw ex- 

pected every day in Washington. lie comes, 

it is said, confident that bis general course 

and conduct, sustained as they are by the 

Administration, will also be sustained by a 

larga majority of Congress. The national, 
conservative men, of the country, of all par- 
ties, will give him a fair and impartial hear- 

ing. ___ 

Advices from Eist Harbor, Turk’s Island, 
to the 31st ult., say:—“If vessels do notar 

rive soon with provisions, we shall see a 

famine, as there is not more than two weeks 

provision on the island. There is but little 
water to be obtained. There is more sail 
now at this harbor than ha9 been known ioi 

several seasons.” 

Congress will assemble at W asbington oc 

next Monday week. Capt. Meigs report* 
that the new ball will be in readiness at th* 

opening of Congress. However, it is the in 

tentioo of the clerk of the House, it is said 
to organ is 3 in the old ball, and accordingly 
it has beeo fitted op aod is now ready force 

cupanoy. The new hall will not, probably, 
be occupied before spring. 

It is regarded in Washington as settled, 

that Mr. Orr, of South Carolina, will be elec 

ted Speaker cf the House of Representatives; 
and it is said that Mr. Allen, of Michigan, 
baa a majority of the Democrats in favor ol 

bit selection as Clerk. The organization ol 

tbe House will be speedily effected. 

The interest attending the proceedings ol 

the next Congress, will be manifest when w* 

recollect that U tah, Kansas, and I inances 

to say nothing of political splits and d»vi 

sions, will all, io their turn, C'jme up for con 

sideration and discussion. 

Mayor Wood, of New York, the Demo 

c ratio candidate for re election, it is said, wil 

get the entire vote of tbe foreign born popu 
latioo of the city, and tbe vote of every citi 

ten naturalized within the last month. Ic 

1854, Mayor Wood was a leader of tbe 

American party, and one of the Kxccutiv* 
Committee of tbe party. 

Oa Thursday night, about 12 o'clock, Dr 

A. B. Mott, Jr., of New York, while returning 
from a professional visit, was attacked, and 

a pistol ball fired through his hat. He dis 

charged his revolver, wounding one ol hi? 
assailants, who was immediately dragged ofl 

by bis companion, and both e.-eapcd. 

There are now in New Bedford, Mass, 2^ 

whalers, 12 ships, and 11 barks, only two oi 

which will sail this season. There are al 

ways some whalers lying by for the winter, 
but tbe number this year is much larger that 

usual, owing to the monetary difficulties. 

Tbe telegraph announces tbe death, al 

Middlebury, on the 21st instant, of tbe lion 

Horatio Seymour, for twelve years a Seoatoi 

in Congress from Vermont, and one of the 

roost prominent am reepccwu 
— 

State. 

The London Morning Post declares tha 

the Bank of England has succeeded in alarm 

ing credit and checking industry, and bai 

failed in giving an inward direction to tb< 

gold currency. 
^ _ 

The Baltimore Patriot mentions the death 

near that city, on Monday morning, of Juig< 
Alexander Nesbit, in the 80th year of hi: 

a*e. The various Courts of the city, 01 

learning bis death, adjourned, in token o 

respect for their eminent brother. 

Leonard Scott & Co.. New York, have re 

published the last number of the Elinburj 
Review. It contains able articles on th< 

works of Lord Bacon, Napier, the Mediter 

raoean. Landed Credit, the Highlands e 

Scotland, Michael Angelo, the Indian Mu 

liny, &c. Robert Bell, Agent, King street 

The tightness of the times, says the Rich 

roond (Ya..) Dispatch, and the comparative 
lj low rate at which cotton is selling, hav< 

caused a heavy reduction in the piico of ser 

vants. and a great falling off in the amoun 

of sales. 
_ m _ 

Mrs. Sophia S. Carthrac, died in Salim 

county, Missouri, lately, in the 84. h year c 

her Age. She was boro in Western A irginia 
iod was a daughter of Col. Thcs. Lewis, i 

member of the colonial convention whicl 
met in Richmond, in 1775. She was a rela 
tive of Presidents Madison and Monroe, sne 

kcew many of the patriots of the revolution 

Brown and Carroll, two Five Point rowdj 
robbers, who were on Friday convicted in tb< 

Court of General Sessions of garroting anc 

robbing a French sailor, at New York, wen 

•eoteoced by Judge Russell to fourteen yean 
and six months' each, at hard% labor in thi 
State prison._a 

The ealary of Mayor Mayo, at Richmond 

bn been increased from £2 00 to $*3000.- 

Tbe highest eum ever received by his im 

B»4itie pr«d«eeMor. the Ute Gen. Wm Lmd 

bert, wee $1800. __ 

Governor Walker Arrived at St. Loins cm 

lb# 23d, en route for Washington. There i 

pothiog of iotereet liter from Kansas. 

There is no limit to the lecord of horrors in 
and about the city of N. York. The past week 
was notorious for the audacity with which 
murder stalked abroad. The last, though 
the bloodiest, does uot appear to bare been j 
the result of malignity, but if insanity, j 
doubtless produced by intemperance. It ap* j 
pears that a Mr. Waters, a resident of Port , 

Jefferson, (Long Island.) entered bis dwell- 

ing where bis wife, her daughter, and her 

daughter's husband. Mr. Sturdevant, were 

partaking of breakfast. Armed with a hea- 

vy bar of irou, Waters attacked the party, 
killing his wife and Mr. Sturdevant almost 

instantly, and wounding Mrs. Sturdevant so 

i seriously as 10 render her recovery very 
j doubtful. Having accomplished this horrid 
I deed, Waters proceeded to hi* barn and bang- 
i ed bims*d?. Mrs. Waters was formerly the 

wif'- of Mr Darling, a shipbuilder of repute 
at Purt Jefferson. j 

The French Government has presented the 

j Liberian republic with a small vessel of war 

—the echoouer LTIermdisle—and orders j 
have been issued to the Plymouth dockyard 
for the thorough repair at the expense of 
the British government, of the Liberian j 
schooner Lark, by whom she was given, ! 

completely equipped, a few years siuce. The 
hidden history of this kindness is, doubtless, ; 

the desire to secure the trade of the western 

coast of Africa. 

The Philadelphia Ledger has adopted 
“Morseograpbical” and “Morseotype” as a 

substitute lor telegraphic and telegraph. j 
Beside the intrinsic uacouthncss ol these 

words, siys the Biltimore American, they 
are not descriptively correct; there ore other 

systems of telegraph than that of Morse, and 
we urght a§ well talk of “Houseagraphieal” j 
as “Morseograpbical,” of “llughescotype” j 
as of “Morseotype.''_ 

During the debate on the banking arti- 

cles of the Kansas constitution, it came out 

that in making up a bank at Lecompton, j 
last summer, it was neoe-sary, in accordance 
with the charter, to exhibit a cash capital of j 
$50,000. While the G ivernor counted one 

bag at a time, the other was carried out 

and brought in ag On, and this was done 
until $50,000 were counted, and certificates 

j obtained. 
V • 1 »• P 1 P__ *»_‘ 
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of Frankfort, having interdicted the resi- 

dence there of an old political refugee of the 
name of Froebel, who lias since become an 

, American citizen. Mr. Ueicker, the Ameri- 

, can Consul, has thieateopd to break off his 
relations with the Senate of Frankfort, if it 
persists io maintaining the order for expul- 
sion against a citizen of the United States. 

A line of six screw steamers is about to be 

placed on the route between New York and 

Liverpool within the next ninety days.— 
These steamers are now in the course of con- 

struction on the Clyde near G’a^gow. They 
are owned by a company in Liverpool, and 
the agency in* New York will be vested in 
an American house in New Yojk, once large- 
ly engaged io the Holland trade. 

A decision was rendered in the Supreme : 

Court at Trentou, N. J., on Saturday after- j 
noon, in the case of Donnelly, who murdered 

the barkeeper of the Seavicw House, at the 

Highlands, some time rgo. None of the 

exceptions taken were allowed, and cunse- i 

quently the motion to reverse judgment and 
have a new trial was relumed. Donnelly 
will bo executed on the 8ih of January next. 

The lad who killed the man in the streets 
' of New York, a short time ago, whilst the 

victim was walking quietly along with his 

wife, has been sentenced to be hung. 

Telegraphic Despatches* 
Washington, Nov. 23.—The visitfrom Sir 

Wm G. Ouseley to the President, on Saturday, 
was one of courtesy merely, lie has not yet 
officially informed the President of the pre 
cDe character of his mission. 

The War Department deigns sending two 

t columns of military into L ah from the Paci- 
! tic side. One from Oregon, ai d the other 
from California. 

While the President was receiving com- 

pany to-day, not a little excitement was oc 

oastoued by the loud and offensive language 
of an attorney for claims, to the President, 
who quietly withdrew to the privato office 
which adjoins the audience room, and re- 

mained there till the cause of it reluctant 

ly retired. 
Cincinnati, November 23.—A later arri- 

val from Cairo does not confirm the reported 
: i loss of coal boats, ar.d the report is probably 

incorrect. 

Albany, Nov. 23.—The official vote of N.Y. 
State at the recent election, shows the Demo- 

cratic majorities for Comptroller, lreasurer, 
I Attorney General, State Engineer, Canal j 
i Commissioner, and Inspector of State Prisons, j 
I _17 JlVl oaoh while the Ilia* I 

iority for S?cretary of State reaches 18,^10, andJ for Judge of Appeals 18,003. ibe 
> American yote, as compared with lust year, 
i shows a falling off of nearly one-half, while 

the republican vote is barely three-fyurtbs j 
wbat it was at the 6?me period. The 1 emo- 

| cratic vote $how9 a slight increase. 
) i PiTTSiii rci, Xov. 23 ——A collision occurred 
3 I this morning on the C^nnellsville Kail road, 

; bv which Mr. Scott, of Westmoreland, was, 

j* j as is supposed, fatally injured, lhe cars 

were crushed to pieces. 
Savannah, Nov. 23.-There is a general 

• panic iu the cotton market hero, and at Au 

, gusta and Columbus, with a decline c»t J to * 

percent. Sales at Charleston of 1,900 bales 
at a decline of £ per cent. 

Olkan, N. Y., No?. 22.-Eight stores and 
f one dwelling, in the busincs* part of the town, 

were burned this morning, causing a loss of 
• $70,000. 

_ 

The Late Riot iu WBiUlngloo. 

The verdict of the Coroner's Jury in the 

j case of the ktlliogcf Michael Murphy on Sat 

tirday evening la*t, was rendered on Monday 
; afternoon attbej.il, where the Jury con- 

vent'd for the purpose. It was as follows 

“That Michael Murphy, oo the 21st mat., 
■ at about nine o’clock iu tbe evening, was; at 

f the bouse of Mrs. Catbor.te Hughes, on tbe 

corner of G and 2d streets, where be res.ded, 
• when a party of men to tbe number of about 
i eight or ten, entered the home and1 fired with 

i muskets and pistols, by whicbfinng said 
• Murphy came to bis death; and from' tbe j 
I evidence before us we believe that W'lliam 

Wilson, alias Mahoney, and latnck McCar 

thy, formed a portion of the party who fire 

r the gucs and pistols by which said Murphy 
> : canio to bis death." f 
, ! Mahoney and McCarthy were therefore 

July commitud for trial at the oeit term of 
■ 

tue Washington Criminal Court. 

> Singular CowcWence* 

j Ou Monday last, says the Abingdon \ ir- 
! gioiao, the Kev. Mr. G .odykoont*. who was 

I sent to this Circuit by the M. E. Conference 
the week before last, was buried in this 

place. Tbe same day, the He». Jas. M. 

Woods, who was sent to the adjoioing circpit | 

by tbe M. P. Conference about the same time, | 

was brought to this place a raving maniac, 
1 and is now confined, awaiting a vacancy at 

8 she Lunatic Asylum. “What shadows we 

are, and what shadows we pursue." 

Tile “Creeli” In Enropt* ;j 
The news from Europe, by the Atlantic, ie 

our columns to-day, will create a ptofocud 
sensation in business circle? here, and arrest 

the attention of men of all classes. It is, 
probably, the most disastrous .intelligence 
from Europe over received in the U-aited 
Sta*es. 

When the news of the stoppage of the New 
York Banks, ar tl the geueral suspension of 
specie payments throughout tbeUnited States, 
was made known in England, the feeling in 
London und Liverpool under it—os set forth 
in the journal-, tbs commercial circulars, 
and the private letters—Feemed to be so much 
more buoyant and hopeful than we, on this 
side, had dared to expect, that we joyfully 
jumped to the conclusion that—as matters 

abroad, as well as at home, had seen their 
wor*t—each succeeding steamer would fcc 
likely to advice us of a rapid change for the 
better. How far these anticipations were 

justifi'd, let the gloomy character of the 
Atlantic’s advices answer. 

The “panic,” which paralyzed everything, 
and we had almost written everybody, heie. 
on this side, a few weeks since, is now in full 
play in all the great commercial centres of 
Great Britian, while on the Continent it does 
uot appear that the condition of affairs is any 
better. 

The most disastrous event since the depar- 
ture of the previous steamer, is the failure of 
the old established and well known house of 
Dennistoun, Cross, & Co., of Liverpool, L in- 

don, and Glasgow, a firm largely engaged in 
the American trade, and having extensive 
connections elsewhere. Their liabilities are 

roughly estimated at £2 30 J,000, aud their 
assets at £3,000.000. Great excitement fol- 
lowed this suspension—which was visibly in- 
creased by the speedy announcement of sev- 

eral others. Then followed the acti m of the 
Bank of England raising the rate of discount 
one per cent higher,—that is to say, from 
niae to ten per cent, —a point to w hich it has 
never before been pushed. Hardly had this 
been published, before the Western Bank of 
Scotland was stat’ d to have closed its doors, 
owing to the inability of the directors to set- 

tle the arrangements which were contem- 

plated the previous week,—the further ad- 
vance in the value of money, with the failure 
of Messrs. Dennistoun & Co., having pre- 
vented them from obtaining the requisite 
funds to continue business. 

Ail now waspanic and fright,—panic and 
fright of precisely tho^ome types as those 
which were so painfully conspicuous here last 
month. There was a strong, steady run on 

the Glasgow’ Savings Banks,and the muaici- 
Authorities were taxed to their utmost to 

preserve order. Similar scenes are reported 
at Belfast, and elsewhere in Ireland. Trade 
in the English manufacturing districts, and 
about everywhere eLe, for the moment, was 

at a dead stand. The suspension of Messrs. 
Dennistoun & Co. is said to have caused a 

much more serious feeling in the Produce 
Markets than the advance in the rate of dis- 

count. Coi fideuce appeared to be wholly de- 

stroyed, the rank aid supposed wealth ofthe 
house having, in the minds of most persons, 
guaranteed it against such a casualty. Toe 
advance of the rate of discount to ten 

per cent, induced holders of goods to re- 

frain from pressing sales, as it was pre- 
sumed that, iu the existing position of things 
such a courne cuuid only be attended with a 

heavy depreciation. Business must, there- 

fore, be regarded as nearly suspended; and 
tbe tone of universal depression finds utter- 

ance in the Commercial Circulurs publish 
in another column. 

The whirlwind which is sweeping over 

Great Britain, makes the Continent reel. A 

rumor was quite current in Paris—and ex- 

tensively ventilated by the most reliable co-- 

respondents for t lie London journal*, that 

the 1>.rectors ofthe Bank of France bad ap- 

plied to the Emperor, either for a tax on the 

exportation of sjtecic, or permission to in- 
crease their charge for discounts. The latter 

was granted, and so 8 per cent, is now the 

rate for bills tinder 30 days,—9 per cent, un- 

der 60 day*, and 10 per cent, uoder 90 days. 
Should tbe pressure not r lax, possibly the 

extraordinary “tax” above referred to, will 
vet be resorted to. To place a tax upon the 

exportation of specie, would certainly be a 

uovel expedient to check the panic,—a po»i 
tive coup d' etatt to which only tbe genius of 

a Napoleon is equal. The very thought of 
it frightens the writers of the London money 
article*. The Times says it is simply "as 

foundingand the Times is right. 
What influence ali this budget of bad news 

is going to have on and in all street to-day, 
it is hard to say. It does not add much to 

our comfort to have the assurance of toe 

money-writers iu Lombard street, that pretty 
much all tb® specie that can be spured for 

America, for awhile to come, is gone. The 

Atlantic, however, brings us $127,929 20. 
A very noticeable feature of this tremen- 

dous “crash” aod “smash,” in England, is, 
the steadiness of the “Funds,” that is to 

say, the government funds,—in other words, 
Consols,—which are quoted closing at 89$ 
which is actually an advance of i upon the 

quotation by the last steamer,—and before 

the “panic” had reached its culminating 
point. It only shows that, in England as iu 

the United States, the most disastrous and 
wide-extended financial derangements, in 

business, would but little affect the credit of 
100 govcrutiieui.-—.- • -* 

Crime In New York. 

That the newspapeis in New Y *rk do not 

exaggerate the prevalence of lawlessness in 
that city, is shown by the following extract 
from the presentment of the Grand Jury of 
the Criminal Court, made on Saturday: 

“There is, in this city, at the present time, 
an alarming increase of crime, which de- 
mands at the hands of those io authority a 

most prompt and decisive action. The un- 

usual number of cases on the calendar pre- 
sented to us, show that a large majority of 

them are committed by the youth of our City, 
from fiftteu to twenty yeais of age, s -rne of 
which are the most aggravated. In conver- 

sation with some of them, they show a per- 
fect indifference to their fate, having been 
schooled in, aod graduated from, houses that 

arc a disgrace to our city—6ome of which we 

have presented to the Court." 
More than one of the recent murders are 

alleged to bo attributable to tho doings of 

pertons from a Spanish ship, which has been 

lying in iho harbor for some time past, with 

a cargo of Spanish criminals and refugees 
on board. 

__ 

Depreciation. 
The Military Asylum at llarrodsburg (for- 

merly Graham's Springe) was offered by the 

Government at public sale on Thursday last, 
but did not find a purchaser. We under 
stand that $22,000 was all that was bid for 

it, when the Commissioner bid for the Gov- 
ernment $27,500, statiog that be was direct- 
ed not to permit it to go for less than that 

amount, but that if an advance was made 

upon that bid the property would be sold. 
There being no advance, the sale was stop- 

ped. Tnis property was sold by Dr. Gra- 

ham to the United States seven years ago, 
for $100,000. The main builiing ha*, how- 

ever, since been destroyed by fire. — Kentucky 
ptqtr._ __ 

Hard Times. 

A correspondent at Shelburne balls writes: 

“No news; times are awtul here, factories 

stopped, bank don't discount, nobody pays 
anything, peanut stands bankrupt, children 

got the mumps, heos stopped laying, cows 

have dried up, and all nature is in a state ot 

universal ‘suspension/ ” 

Ctuilng Ip- 
The gap io the Eaet Tennessee Railroad, 

will be shortened this week to 25 miles. In 

three weeks more only 19 miles will be lert. 

“The Extremist**” 
If the people of Virginia, in the eummer 

of 1856, had been told that, in the autumn 
of 1857, the Governor of Virginia would be 
found denouncing extremists, they would 
have scouted the prediction. It there was 

any man in the South, during the Presiden- 
tial contest of that year, who went to further 
“extremes,” than Mr. ll.nry A. Wise, we 

have no recollection of his name. Tims, he 
! did not hesitate to proclaim forcible rcsis- 

j taoce to the Presidency of ITeaioot, had 
* that candidate been elected. Now, this 
would have been n >tbiag but revolution— for 
if Fremont bad been elected, it would have 
been strictly in pursuance of the Constitu- 
tion. No law would have been violated— 
aud resistance would have been revolution, 
no more and no less. It is not possible that 

a more “extreme” ground than that could 
have been taken. Yet, Mr. Henry A. Wise 
now denounces “extremi ts!” 

Again, this same Governor of A irginia 
called a Convention <»* S u harn Governors, 

; at Raleigh, at a time when the eitetion oi 
Fremont was inmtiueut, and there they met, 
or were to meet, like a parcel of vi e Know 
Nothings, iu secret conclave. AN bat was the 

j otj?et of that Convention of Southern Gov- 
ernors at Pwaleigb ? Yet, Mr. Henry A. 
Wise now denounces “extremists !” 

The Governor of Virginia was respectiul- 
ly invited to attend a public meeting of the 
people of Massachusetts, in the city of Bos- j 

j ton. The Senator Irom Georgia, Mr. Toombs, 
was invited at the same time and iu like 
manner. Toombs complied with the invita- 
tion and delivered his address. \N isc not 

only declined, but wrote an insulting letter 

j to tiio Committee. A e\ this same Mr. WiiC 
denounces “extremists!” 

About the same time he advised that the 
1 militia of the State bo enrolled, and the 
bcattered guns ol tbe Commonwealth be eol- 
leetrd and held ready f >r any emergency. 
The same G jveroor is now denouncing “ex- 

tremists !” 
Is the public at any loss to discover the 

motive* which prompted such extravagances 
at that time, amoog Southern politicians, 
while most ol them, at this time, are—such 
earnest Union men? If so, let it be recol- 
lected that it was discovered that tbe only 

! way to defeat Fremont wa* to make the peo- 
ple of the North heiicve that the Union 
would be dissolved, sure enough, if Fremont 

j wore elected. Tbe threats which went up 

from the S .iith were taken a* the fixed de- 

termination of the S mihern people Many of 

j the people of the North are sincerely attached 
to the Union, as w'ell they may be; and thus, 

; with the choice, as they believed, between a 

ilSccnliitmo n f tliA I'ninn and the election of 

! Buchanan, they were frightened into voting 
| for the latter. The game—the trick—which 
I wan set on foot by Southeru politicians, suc- 

! ceeded. Buchanan was elected—and they 
who, before, held the Union in such light 
esteem, suddenly became the warmest friends 
of it, and were indignant at the slightest 

I whisper of infidelity. W c do not mean to 

I say that all who threatened resistance if Fre- 
mont were elected, were insincere. Some 

l there were who were honest in their deter- 
mination to produce revolution. NN c speak 
only of the Machinations of profcssijiial poi* 

! itieians. 
Now, when the end is secured, they arc- 

| astonished that there should be ‘“extremists” 
—not Mr. Wise alone, but the whole of the 
“National” Democracy of the Smth. They 
a- pear to take it for granted that all were 

equally insincere with themselves—and, as 

I the game has won, cannot understand the 

necessity of still further persisting iu ex- 

treme notioua.— Lynchburg Virginian. 

lnterefttlug Bn by AfTilr, 

i Last Saturday evening a gentleman resi- 
ding at Jamaica Plains was siting with his 
wife and s^me lriends at their parlor fire, 

i when the door beli was violently rung. The 

| lady rose, but then suggested to her hu-bind 
that as the girl was out, he had better go to 

the front door. Accordingly, he opened it, 
and found no one there; but there was a 

nicely done up basket, covered with white 
linen, at his feet, and bethought he heard the 

I rustling of a female dress departing. After 
! looking vainly up and down the street and 
: arour.d the portal, he took tho basket into the 

'parlor. On the covering being remov'd, a 

beautiful little child appeared, some five 
months old. 'J he lady screamed; one of the 

U.idy visiters took up the baby and found a 

i note pinned to its dre-«, which charged the 

j gentleman of thebouse with being the father. 
: and implored him to support it. A rich 
scene er^ued between the injured wife nr d 

i the indignant husband, the Utter utterly de 
nying all knowledge of the little one and as 

sorting his inoooence. Tho friends inter 

fered, and at last tho wife was induced to 

forgive the husband, although he still stood 
to it like a Tr<jau that he had always been a 

faithful husband. Finally, the lady very 
roguishly told her husband that it was I 

strange he should not know his own ohi'd, j 
for it was their mutual offspring, which had 

just been taken from its cradle up stairs by 
the nurse, for the very purpose of playing 
tho j'ke; and the surprised husband finally 

I j ined in tb^ laugh which w as raised at his 
expense! — Boston Traveller. 

The Naval Engineer Corps. 
The following candidates have been admit- 

ted into the engineer corps of the navy, after 

piloting OOU9inUIUft J v^'iUJiuauwuo wv»w» w **«v 

board of examiners, convened at the Phila 
delphia navy yard, on the 5th inst: 

G. B. A. Towner, Boston ; B. 15. II. Whar- 
ton, Baltimore; J. W. Tvron, Portsmouth. 
Ya.; C. II. Levy, do ; Morgan A English, 
Washington; Franklin K. Hain, Reading 
Pa.; J. H. Baily, Wilmington, Del. ;«John 
Purdy, Washington; J. \\ W hitaker, 1 ren- 

ton, N. J. ; F. E. Brown, New York ; 15. 
E. Chassaing. Babimore; Phillip Inch, \N a>b- 

ington; W. II. Bachler, Harrisburg, Pa.; 
Henry Snyder, Camden, N. J.; Elijah Laws, 
Philadelphia ; J. L. Butler, Wikesbarre, P,i; 
Samuel Fi6ke, Lancaster, Pa ; L?vi H. Greene, 
Providence, II. I. 

Of these, the first thirteen have been war- 

ranted; the remainder will be warranted on 

the occurrence of vacancies. 
The following assistant engineers having 

passed satisfactory examinations were re- 

commended for promotion by the examining 
board: 

First Assistant Engineer II. II. Stewart, 
to be chief engineer alter Benjamin F. Gar- 
vin. Second Assistant Engineer, \\. E 
S:amm, to be the first assistant alter Stephen 
l>. Hilbert. — The States. 

A Haiti Hit* » 

Even Forney’s paper, while concurring in 
the positions of Wise’s late leter on the Kan- 
sas question, administers a severe bit to our 

Governor. It says of him—“Ilia life has in 

great part been a war upon diptinguisbed 
men. No man went so fiercely far iu his as- 

saults upon Gen. Jackson, or 60 fariousiy 
against President Polk, while the latter was 

speaker of tbe popular branch of Congress.” 
This is rather a bard hit against our Gov 

ernor, (joining as it dees from Forney, the 
; right hand man of Presid nt BuchaL.au. 1* 
it an evidence that the influence of the Gjv* 
ernor with the President is on the warn? Is 
it an evidence, in short, that the Northern 
Democracy will not accept him as their can- 

; didare for the Presidency in 18G0? — Ric/i- 
j mo'id Whig. 

Relaying the Track* 

We are reliably inform'd that 800 tons of 
heavy iron have been received by tbe Rich- 
mood, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad 
Company, and that tbe relaying of the road 
between Richmond and this city* *ill be 

completed before the first of January. The 

remaining part will be relaid by the Spring, 
with heavy iron.— Fred. Recorder. 

% 

A IV IU1MT r a I'ci 

From the Philadelphia Fees* of bov. 17. 

A disturbance of a somewhat unusual 
character took place yesterday morning at j 
the dwelling ot Mr. Thomas Fothergiil, a 

gentiemau of sixty-five, who has been awid- 1 

ower for eighteen months. Mr. Fothergiil, 
having become tired ot his solitary condition, j 
advertised (or a wife, stating according to 

custom, the qualifications which upphcints; 
for the situati m arc required to possess.— 
The advertisement could nut have been mure 

than an hour before the public when a briss 

widow, Mrs. K rebel M irrisuii !>y ua.ae, might 
have been seen ascending the steps ot Mr. j 
Fortbergill’s residence, in Eighth street.— j 
This lady, remembering the proverb that 
“the early bird catches the worm,” present- 
ed herself for the advertiser’s inspection al- 
most as soon as there was daylight en >ugh 
to answer the purp.se, and to reward her j 
butineet-l.ke alacrity, she proved to be the 

first competitor iur tlie prize. 
Mr. Fothergiil, being a m in o( mercantile i 

habits, is very prompt at making a bargain, 
and, moreover, is not very hard to please. 
Ilavingcxamined Mrs. Mornsoa’scredentials, 
be seemed to decide that she would suit him 

exac'iy, and the whole afi'iir was about to bo 

concluded, to the satisfaction of nil parties, 
when a hard pull at the door bell announced 
another arrival. Almost immediately a sec- 

ond ludy entered the room and glanced j 
around apprebeusively, as it afraid that she 
had come too late. .Sue was a thin, elderly ; 

female, whose name afterward proved to be 
Miss Naoma Price. “Are you the gentleman 
who advertised fur a witc?” said Mis* Price 
a* sjou as she entered, liifurc Mr. Fother- 
gill could reply, Mrs. Morrison answered for 1 

him, “Yes, madam, he advertised ; but 1 i 

reckon he’s supplied.” “I spoke to the gen- 
tltman himself, madam,” answered Mi&s 
Price, sharply, “aud 1 suppose he knows bis j 
own mind.” “lie ma le a declaration of bis 
intentions t>efore you came,” said Mrs. Mor* j 
risen. “1 think you must have roisunder- I 

8iood him, madam; persons at your time ot 

life are apt to hear imperfectly,” answered 
Miss Price. “You appear to be very anxious 

toobangeyour condition, mala said Mrs. 
Morrison. “You seem to be much in want i 

of a husband, too,” said Miss Price. “I j 
never found it difficult to get one,” exclaimed j 
Mrs. Morrison; “and 1 wish you to know 
that 1 have had two already.” “On !” cried j 
Miss Price, “1 sac y ur husbands were much 
to be pitied, and 1 don’t wonder that their 
lives were of shcit duration.” 

While this altercation was going on be- i 

tween the ladies Mr. Fothergiil looked and 
listened with extreme embarrassment. Pos- 

sibly be could have been happy with either, 
“were the other dear charmer away," and 
he seemed totally unable to decide which de- 
served his preference. The contest between 
the rival candidates was carried on with in- j 
creasing bitterness, until the band of Miss 
Price, while performing an energetic ges ; 
turc, happened to touch the somewhat pro- i 

tuberant nose of Mrs. Morrison. What tol* 1 

lowed we would gladly suppress, but, b>r the 1 

' sake of making an accurate report, it is ne- 

! ecssary to say that the b mnets ut both la- j 
dies were demolished, ar.d their faces rather i 

badly scratched. Mrs. Morrison made n 

charge of assault and battery against Miss 
Price. 

That the scene we have described made 
some impression on the mind of Mr. Father 
gill may be judged from the circumstance 
that when giving in his evidence at the 

May r’s office, he signified bis determination 
to remaiu siugle for at least six months lou- 

ger. 

An Economy worifi Considering. 

Jn these hard times, and in view of the ad- 
vent of cold weather, it will be worth while 
lor some at least to te-t the truth ul the a»- j 
sertion that newspapers make a warm ami 
o uiPortuble bed covering. It is said, in 
deed, they supply a surprising degree of 
warmth considering the lightness of the ma- j 
terial. The papers can be spread loosely, 
ovr r lapping each other, or they may be pasted 
together at the edges, or stiched between a 

pair of sheets. It is asserted that they real- , 

iy m ike a li.ht, warm and agreeable bed 
Covering, and ac away with the necessity 
of piles of bed clothes in freezing weather. 
If this is so, it will be a discovery useful to 

others beside the poor, to w hom at the pre 
stnt time, its truth should make it invalua- 
ble. At any rate tfie experiment can be ea- 

sily tried. We presume that paper not prin- 
ted on could bo used, ss we baldly think the 
s .muoleiit qualities of the new Covering can i 

be fairly attributed to the fac^ of their being < 

made of newspapers only [—Halt. Amcr. 

AI in out hii A nierlcnn. 

A writer in the Spirit of the Tiroes, in j 
Correcting some errors and omissions of Bish- 
op Meade, respecting the “first lamdies of \ 
Virginia,” shows incidentally that the poet 
Thou. Campbell bad a narrow escape from 
being an American. The fiead ul the Camp- ; 
bell family in Virginia was the Be?. Archi- 
bald Campbell, from Scotland, related to the 
Stuart and Argylo funities. He kept a 

school in Westmoreland, where Chief Jus- 
tice Marshall ar.d Presidents Madison and 
Monroe were taught by him. His broth- 
er Alexander resided at Falmouth, but, on 

the breaking out of the Involution, prefer | 
red tr e British side of the question, and re- 

turned to Scotland, where, in 1777, ho be- 
came the father of Thus. Campbell, the tru- 

th >r of “The Pleasures of Hone” and “Gor- 
trude of Wyoming.” A brother of the poet 
married a daughter of Patrick Henry. 

Tlte Golden Wedding. 

Henry Preisz, 70 years of age, walked 
from Manchester to St. L >uia on S iturd »y, a 

distance of twelve miles, to invite Justice 
Herkcnrath to < lHciutp at the antiqoo cere- 

mony of the “golden wedding” at bis h use 

next Wednesday, the fiftieth anniversary of 
! his marriage occurring on that day. He is 

an Alsatian by birth, but has lived f»;r 20 
years on the farm where he now resided.— , 

His lather came to this country during the 
revolution, as a soldier under Lifvyetto.— 
He has ten children, thiny four grundchii- 
dren, and four great-grandobildreD. His 
wiio is a few years younger than himself.— 
His little family alt live in a circle of four 
miles. Wo uoubt not there wili be a jolly 
time at tbe golden wedding.—*S7. J/>uis licy. 1 

A Iloii»e Under Ground. 

During the excavation of a 8ireet in Evans- 
! vii e, 1 mi , last Tuesday, the workmen came 

I across the remains of a cabin, cghteen feet 

j below the turlace of theeatii. ibis wonder- 
ful subterranean houi>o was about twelve feet 
in length, formed by uptight posts set in 
the ground, and boarded up with split oak 

puncheons secured by wooden pins, lhe 
posts, puncheons and pins were partially de- 
cayed, but still stuck together. Y\ ithin the 
wails were found portions oi an old fashiou- 
ed spinning-wheel, a woodeu maul, several 

pairs of boots and shoes, and tbe identical 
charred stick, wuich the former occupant of 
the house h«.d used to punch the lire with. 

Hard Jioucy. 

We have not the lea^t idea than any Dem- 
ocratic legislator seriously thinks of intro- 

ducing a hard money currency, though they 
all pretend to be greatly io favo*r of it. Tory 
attempted it once, when the Bank of the 
United States was broken down, and the re- 

sult was a perfect deluge of shin-plasters, 
and irredeemable bank paper of every de- 

! scription. They want it as a hobby to ride, 
j when all other hobbies have failed. They 

use it as they use Abolitio. ism, as a means 

! of continuing their power. They do not io- 
| tend to attempt it, notwithstanding tbe la- 
bored eulogy of the President's Pniiadelphia 

: organ, edited by his pet Forney.—Vto/iMomi 
Whig. 

A AiUllVll «•% 

The following graphic sketch o^tbe fa- 
mous Lady Morgan, (authoress of Sydney 
Owenson, the Wild Irish G.rl, Ida of Athens, 
As.,) and of the guests who were assembled 
at a recent sympu.-iuir. at her house, occurs 

in a private letter hum a gentleman (him- 
self the peer, in literary attainments, of any 
of the illustrious person-* he name-*) to a 

friend in this country. What a treat a full 
report ui all the good thing* uttered on the 
oeege-ion would l>e, to be sure 1 Such enter- 

tainments cmvert the well known line, “the 
feast of reason ard the.flow of soul," into 

plain prose: — / nion. 
••On Monday last, Lady Morgan summon- 

ed me to meet a friend of hers at lunch. I 
went at half-past two. II »r house is a small 
curiosiy shop, crowded with interesting re- 

lics. She has Voltaire’s writing chair and 
a sketch of his study. Tbo walls are lite- 
rally cmicealed by likenesses and autographs. 
Everything, like herself, is *an jKtit and an- 

tique, except the music she never (ails to en 

list. She is so short that when sitting her 
loec do not reach the lloir. Her vivacity is 
boundless, and her intellectual attractions 
recognised, as you will see, by the first 
minds 01 the age. She dresses as you must 

imagine af discreet sylph would dress—that 
is, in a ma«s of light, many-colored, gossa- 
mery stuff, with ribands flying in all direc- 
tions, and a fanciful coquettish cap. Well! 
die rouges highly, and, though turned of 
eighty, might, under the magnetic mask of 
wit, were her sight and hearing not impair- 
ed, pass for something over fifty. Sno placed 
me on her right at tier little round table, 
and inquired in a whisper if I was aware of 
tbe ceiobruica present. They were a cluster 
of brilliants, and 1 knew them all; and lore 

you have them. Close at my right sat Ma- 
caulay— tiie lullert and fastest man in con- 

vocation J ever met with; bis ouly defect an 

uueofitrollaqje effort, ari-ing from excessive 
seif-esteem, to monopolize the talk. On the 
left of Ltdy Morgan was Lord Carlisle, the 
L)rd Lieutenant of Ireland, (Morpeth.) 
Then came llallam, (Middlo Ages,) a mod 

interesting person in appearance and man- 

ner, tuueiing to such an extent from disease 
as to be unable to walk without help, and 

perhaps evincing a pariial loss of mental 
ct.crgv. There, too, was that most excellent 
historian of Greece—Grote—whim I like 
rind re*poet the more every time I tee him. 
Xear h:cn, and opposite the hostess, twinkled 
away the pink t-yes nf Albino Lowe, the 
nalv highly-gifted individual of that species 
perhaps in being; and we rounded off with 
Charles Villiers—a true, talented, and un- 

compromising liberul — 1 nail almost 6aia 

democrat, albeit the brother of Clarendon; 
Monckton Milr.es, u poet, politician, parlia- 
mentary speaker, and ready convereer; and 
though last, far from least, Lady Comber- 
mere. Now I won't indulge iu repeating 
the uumberleps admirable things said at this 

cosey lunch during about aa hour and a 

half. The eagerness to talk far outstripped 
the eagerness to eat; at one time I believe 
every* loan was leaning forward over the ta- 

ble and giving to the whole unlistening corn- 

par, y ‘ds particular idea; the bursts ut mer- 

riment Here unceasing. Il 1 were a book 
making tourist, 1 am certain that 1 c uid ex- 

pand the intellectual gold at this lunch 
through an octavo o! leaves/’ 

Walker’s Officers* 

It was recently stated that the filibuster- 
ing expedition organized by Walker for a 

new descent upon Nicaragua would be 
entirely recruited in the southern Sat***, and 
especially would have no northern officers.— 
So fir as the recruiting matter is con- 

cerned. it is probable that this statement may 
be true, but some of the officers are northern 
men oi acknowledged gallantry, and in their 
wav, of distinction. Among these, we see 

mentioned Col. T. Henry « i Albany, N. \ ., 
who served as sergeant at the battle of Cer- 
ro Goido, and was promoted to a first lieu- 

tenancy for bravery in that action. He was j 
in the iirst Nicaragua expedition in winch he 
was wounded eight time*. Another is Lieut 
Col. G. T. Tucker, ol Vermont, captain of 
Mountain Rifles in the Mexican war, in 
which be was wounded and was honorably 
mentioned in the despatches. A third is 
Lieut. Col. Swingle, ul Boston, who com- 

manded a company in the Texan war, and 
wn> present at the battle of San Jacinto.— 
He was also in the lirst Nicaraguan contest, i 
»nd set up an iron foundry iu Rivas during j 
;hu hiego ol that place. A fourth is Cap- | 
:uin J. C. Faycpoux, well known in council- 

;ion with L*ptz’s Cuban foray. He figured 
iutispicuuusly under Walker m Nicaragua. 

Greenwood Cemetery, 
A correspondent of the Portsmouth (N. 

11 ) Journal thus “hits off” one of the “lea 
Lures ol this splendid cemetery." 

There is one feature, in that part of the 
Cemetery appropriated for children, which it 
is to he i« gretted good laste does not correct, 
k had its origin iu this way. Sotue one 

threw a rattle, or cume other plaything, upon 
i child’s grave. Tne idea was rather a 

poetical one, and if it could have remained 
a solitary instance of the kind would have 
done very well: but the story got into the ! 

newspaper-, and the notion has been carried ; 

to a ridiculous extent. All sorts of absurd ; 

pkyibings are scatterred upon the graves, | 
and on some of them are two story glass 
baby houses, filled w ith a general assortment 

of the mo!>t in J»crou9 articles to be found at 

a toy shop. The kneeling and u inged figures 
t A A.% A 1 ! A .. L 1 A • Lni nis i 

rtimiU£ lug Ui J^uwimwiv > 

merely plaster ca?t^, they become weather- 
stained and crumble to fragments by piece 
nn al, losing their legs arms, wings Ac., one 

alter another, until they become hideous to j 
the Night. Some of the angels, with their 1 

ey?s kuockeu tut. lo k as il they had been j 
engag'd in pers ra! encounters wirbeach oth- i 

er. fcuch exhibitions of lack ol judgment on 

the j art <>f those win* place such tilings there, : 

need correction in some way by those who 

have ibo regulation of the grounds. 

Somewhat singular. 

Yesterday morning an investigation wu 

being held at the jail by Justice Goddard in- 
ti the circumstances ot the robbing and 

burning ol the premises ot Mr. Polton, oo 

the island, in September last. Whilst this 
was going on, and a witness was in the act 

of testifying, he looked up and said, “why 
there are the very two men who d;d it." This 
had reference t> Joseph Cunningham and 
Date Lttnherf, who happened to be calling 
at the jail to see « one ot their friends. Go ( 

this, immediate effort was made to arrest 

them. Cunningham was s on captured, but 
LHubert fled, chased by Officer \ caiman. 

He escaped, but n»/t before lightening him- 
self of his coat and contents, of which pit 
tola formed a part. These were picked up 
by the officer. Cunningham wa» duly com- 

mitted.—Nat. Int 
_ 

is ~ REWARD.— Eat rayed Iroin the subscri 
heron the second day ol August last, a 

ied and white BUFFALO COW, with a slit it 
the left ear, and a white streak down her face.— 
The above reward will be pai-i lor the delivery | 
ol Cow at Green k Bro her’s Cabinet Facto* j 
ry. or to the subscriber, near Davis’s Toll Gat^ I 

nov 20—eo3t ISAAC WELBOUKN. 
L C. BltOl'X. J T. JOHNSTON, i 

J)Ri;LN k CO., are just receiving their sup- 
3 piyof FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 

selected with gieat cue, and purchased at low 
rates, by which they are prepared to present to 

their friends and the public, inducements to buy 
ot them. BROUN A CO. 

Middleburg, Ya., oct 0—eo‘2m 

'VTOTICE TO MERCHANTS.—The Stock, 
good will, and fixtures of an established | 

Uountry Store, where a good business can be j 
done, is offered for sale, on accommodating 1 

terms. Apply to G. J. HAINES. I 
Accotink P. O., Ya., nov 20—eo I rn 

spare (ha Korean. 

Under this bead the Troy Whig sav# 0f 
the recent freebeta: 

“Tree*, that have stood, the linduarb f 
a century, have been uprooted, cattle drown- 
ed, crops destroyed, and deva-tatn n carried 
over that part of tbe country. This ti 
waa not occasioned by the breaking «|)(f i 
streams in the spring, by an equimuiil 
storm; tDut old fashioned pe iple thought 
nothing of. It add* another mite to the 
weight of argument that the c metut.t and 
gradual thinning out and levelling o( trees 
and foreete, all over the country, is the ciu*e 

| of the increase in the magnitude of the freshets 
j that now visit us, in comparison to ihose w- 

I used to have iu old times. When wb*,* 
1 
groves are cut down, as the face of the earth 
change* from primeval woodland to cuit,v&. 

i ted fields, we must expect the waters to r>e 
in proportion h« the monarchs of the fore<i| 

* disappear. The soft, spongy gr» ur.d no 1 i4. 1 
ger absorbs the min drops, but the water 
ruus directly into the nearest stream, as 
from a glass pavement, contributing ite Mnall ! force to produce feurlul iuund tti m*; uhi.e I 
the silver springs that once gushed forth ara 
silent, and iu summer and times ct drought 
rivers are shallow and untiavigablc—th*? 
have no longer any reserve for a dry dw-I 

| but if a gentle shower falls upon the parched 
| earth the streams feel it as sensitively M 
barometers. 

These results are not confined to this State 
or this continent. Cause and etd ct tolUvr 
each other all over the world. In France 
the floods of tbe river Rhone and the ir.ut i*. 
tions at Lyons could nil be accounted f r— 

forests in that part of the country had been 
gradually extirminated, and when the ra;r.j 
came, there were no woods to receive the 
first shock, and absorb the w .tery*particles— 

1 the river was soon a mountain torrent.* j 

Dissolution.— rue copartner;- .ip hereto 
fore existing under the rwum .*.t : '-\V 0f 

! ASHBY & CO., i* this day dis-olv. ! l»v n.;/ ;%| 
| consent. Either one <*t the firm is du'-uri-d 
to use the name o! the firm in hettl-n All 
persons who have accour.’s agair.s’ thelirm wi i 
present them for settlement, and those who a:e 

indebted to them will call and settie Tnank- 
tul tor the liberal patronage ext« nded to u> while 
in business, we ret.re, wishing our friend* may 
find our successor in business .t! A.tv* r< a :v to 

supply their wants on more libera; trim'. 

they propose to save the purchaser from ten to 
! litteen jiei cent, by their paying cash or trade. 

SAMI EL I ASHBY, 
EDWIN I ASHBY. 

Fauquier County. Va .octO—eo‘J:n 

uiiir,—iia\mg im* <:u\ uougut nut iue | 
slock of GOODS, at I’ icdaiont MaTioa. *»t 8 

Messrs. Ashby A Co .arid appointed KU'HAKD 
H. RUST, niy agent, to conduct the hu-mes* 
under the name and style ot R. H KLM. agent, 
I shall in a lew' days make addition* to iLe 

stock, and intend to sell exclusively tor ca-u or 

i trade—believing a business on the <w*h plan 
j w'tl 1 save the purchaser from ten to p*r 
j cent., as if can he done at much l*s* expense 
All I ask trom those uho have trade or Cus.i .* 

to call and examine the stock before making 
purchases elsewhere. 

FLEET G. REST. 
Fauquier County. Va oct f>—eoim 

13AEQLIKR FARM FOR SALK <>K K\ 
i CHANGE FOR CITY PROPER I \ OK 

MERCHANTABLE GOODS — i he undersign- 
ed will dispose ot their tarm. lying i:e.ir (at- 
left’s Station, Orange and Alexandn t Kaninad. 

> in Fauquier County, containing i WO BIN 
IdRED AND FIFTY-ONE At RES. in a h.gh 
state of cultivation, well watered, an! under 

good fencing, with new and &Ml»Untu! I>1 li.D 

nINGs, sufficient lor the pui|M)*rt ot ’:ie fl 
farm One-thud of the !ai.w is it lime- 

tfi) and Clover, the remainder i* aulde aid 
wood land. The timber is ot tne t, »•*? quality, 
being very large and \ al liable l h*- tarm a>!j«»if» 
the lands ot the late James Ea\ii«“, aid Dr. N4. 
L. B. Goodwin,ai d is well know* us one of the 

most desirable in the CTounty. 
Information may be obtained <»: Mr. K. NN. 

Kincheloe, ot Alexandria, of Mr. Ja« M < a* 

lett, at Catlett’s Station, or ot tV subscriber*, 
for full particulars, rending on the unn. Eos' 

Office,Brestersburg, Fauqu.er Co, Ei 
THOMAS CLARKE 
EDWARD F DAN IS. 

Fauquier Co., nov*9—eo.w * 

VERY DESIRABLE REAL EMAIL AI 
PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber hav- 

ing determined to change his location. offers tor 

sale the following LOTS OK i'AKt ELS Of 

LAND: 
Lot No. 1. Containing between FORM iso 

FIFTY A'’RES, situa’ed at the jnii< ?ion of The 

Alexandria Turnpike and the Geoig*’own dirt 

road, 14V miles from Alexandria, and P h"”* 

Georgetow n. The buildings are a ceri.!"r,u!. e 

MDWELLING HOi’SE. with Barn and a. 

the usual other buildings, iu«'i•#*!11 
olfice with two rooms, all new; pfenty ot Wood 

and Timber, and well watered. 
No V. Containing SIX I Y TVV O amd IHR EE 

QUARTER ACRES, lies on and binds wrh H 
the road leading from Fairfax C. H. to Fa k 

Church V\ miles trom fhc former place 'IV 
land is of excellent quality, and has on it a 

Scomfortable 
LOG HOUSE Kitchen, Spring 

House. Xc. The 'l imber is of the finest ; 
itv. and the land is well watered 

No. 3. Containing THIUTY A< KF.S, chi* fly 
in Wood and unimproved It lies about a in.!** 

east of Hunter’s Mill; a fine location, and well 
watered. 

I will take cost for No. 1; the Assessor * \a.- 

uation for No. V, and $20 an acre for No. 3. 

IRA WILLIAMS 
Peach Grove. Fairfax Co Va sep law" 

• m t< 4 lj L IL) W A I L >,{. 

AU 
r<»il I\n ui.r, rnn.'i » — 

joining Brentsv ille, the county seat <» 

Prince William, containing TWO 111 NDRLD 
AM) SIXTY ACRES of excellent tarn: or 

grazing land, some fifty or sixty acres being bot- 

tom land, the remainder rolling, with Miff< r * 

mtimber, for the use ol the iarm I be 

HOUSE is a comfortable two-story brick, 

with other outbuildings. and some three or N"ir 

excellent never failing springs of water. Also 
a fine quarry «>l free stone, that is uiiMirpa*-^ b 
and easy ol access arid profitable I he IAKM 
was formerly ov.ned by John Williams. Any 
one desiring to view the property and know '■'* 

terms, can call on M. M Roseheny. near lweL,i»* 

ville, or J. M.' Roseberry, No 314. K i g 

Alexandria. J- M. ROSEKKKKL * 

M. M. ROSEI KKKi, 
Prince William County, je —eotf 

CA /wwvTbDIT TROTS FORSAI.E 
50.000 AT THE G H E KN » ""I NURSERIES, situated on the Alexai.' .ia »« 

Leesburg Turnpike, near Falls' < hurch. i,'*‘r,4lX 

County, Va. All orders lor Al^xandm 
ington, and Georgetown, will he de'ivcje.I- 
Printed catalogues sent to ail whotPnre ti* -J. 

Ry’Aii communications ad!re*«ed ?u 

T. B. MUNSON, Falls' Chuicn. 
nov 13—eotf Fairfax County 

TfALLEY FEMALE IHSTiTUTE, W 

V CHKsTKR, Va—Tbelouith annual '•e.sior. 

ol this Institution will commence f'ep * u ^r 

1st, 1807, and continue five months I• 
of Instruction is complete, and superior a ’^ 
tages are offered for a thorough arid polite e 

cation. For further information, send and ge 

a catalogue. S. P. YORK- A M.. 
G. LA MONTE. A B. 1 

Principals and Proprie’om. 
Winchester, jv 7—«#If 

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand a tion 1 1 

.White Oak and Yellow Fine LOG> o* su- 

perior quality, which he will saw ro or * 

Also, about lYellow Pine PILES, very »-* % 

and straight, all ol which he is prepared fo<■ 

liver at Alexandria, Washington, or Geoig 

tow n, by having short notice AudK* 
F. HILLMAN IRGiH 

Areotinlr P O Fairfax Co Va 

OMOKE.—The aubsciiber continue* to 

ufacture every grade of Havana an 1 

bEGARS, having at ibis time a large * ock 

hand. Ordera respectfully solicited 
jjroCN- 

Middlebur* Va oct eo2m 
_. 

BALED HAY, received, and for *ale. *•). 
nov *0 DAVY k HAKMI* 


